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2. Install the program on your computer

  Turn on the Stock Recorder by pressing and holding the power bu  on.
  Place the Stock Recorder fi rmly in the cradle.
  A  ach the two leads in the back of the cradle. 
  Plug the power lead into a wall socket. 
  Plug the USB lead into a USB port on your computer. The green light on 

the stock recorder should start to fl ash.

1. Connect the cradle
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  Eject the stock recorder out of the cradle.
  Insert your FarmWorks by SDL memory s  ck into a USB port on 

your PC.  
  Click on the Start bu  on, then click on File Explorer. Find the 

USB drive.

  Open the FarmWorks USB. 
Double-click on FarmWorksSetup.exe. 

The memory s  ck you received contains FarmWorks by Shearwell Data, Stock Recorder 
installa  on so  ware, and user manuals for both programs.  



  Allow the app to make changes to your computer. 
  The fi rst page is the FarmWorks Installa  on Wizard. Click Next.
  On the second page, if this is a new installa  on then click Next. If it is an upgrade then you must do a data 

transfer from the stock recorder or FarmWorks Mobile before you proceed.

  On the License Agreement page  ck the box to Accept, and click Next.
  Select components and click Next.

  When you are ready to install, click Install.
  Click Finish to exit the installa  on program. Eject the 



Windows Mobile Device Center is the program that links your stock recorder to FarmWorks on the PC. 

3. Make a connection

  Push the stock recorder fi rmly into the cradle. The Windows Mobile Device Center should open. If it doesn’t 
open, then search for it by typing Windows Mobile into the search func  on.

  Double click on Windows Mobile Device Center.

  The Windows Mobile Device Center screen will open.
  Select Connect without se   ng up your device.

Look for the big green  ck that shows your stock recorder is connected.

IMPORTANT! Your stock recorder will not work un  l you export your farm details from FarmWorks. Read the 
stock recorder Quick Start guide to learn how to do a data transfer.


